ORLANDO’S PREMIER RESORT EXPERIENCE FEATURES
TWO MAGNIFICENT BRANDS AND ONE AMAZING LOCATION
Waldorf Astoria® Orlando and Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek
Are Surrounded by Walt Disney World® Resort
ORLANDO, Fla. – Waldorf Astoria Orlando® and Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek create a hip oasis in the middle of
Orlando’s theme park magic. Pleasantly nestled within a 482-acre nature preserve near Epcot®, the hotels are
conveniently located within minutes of Walt Disney World® Theme Park.
Literally minutes from Disney Springs™, some guests call this “uptown.”
Welcome to Bonnet Creek Resort, the Orlando vacation experience that has caught the attention and imagination of
visitors to the world’s most popular vacation destination. The 498-room Waldorf Astoria Orlando is created in the
tradition of the legendary New York City original, and the 1,001-room Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek is the ultimate
resort experience, helping to further define the Hilton brand for a new generation of travelers. Although two
completely separate hotels, they are joined by a world-class convention center, one of the most impressive in the
popular Orlando convention market. In fact, Prevue magazine called it “one of the smartest convention hotels we have
come across in some time.” Together, the hotels form a sanctuary from the hustle and bustle of neighboring theme
parks.
Waldorf Astoria brings a new brand of luxury to Orlando.
“Swank and sophisticated,” said Cara Goldsbury, author of The Luxury Guide to Walt Disney World, “this hotel has
redefined local luxury in Orlando.” She called Waldorf Astoria Orlando “stunningly impressive” and “the most splendid
resort” in town.
Indeed, the hotel infuses the timeless Jazz Age-elegance of Waldorf Astoria in New York City, with the vibrant and
modern ambiance of tropical Florida. An impeccable level of guest service is a nod to the original Waldorf, the hotel that
set the standard for urbane sophistication. Waldorf Astoria Orlando features 498 deluxe guest rooms (and 171
exquisite suites) with sweeping vistas of Disney’s vacation kingdom and the Bonnet Creek nature preserve.
Re-imagined versions of famed New York food and beverage establishments are part of the guest experience, including
Waldorf Astoria legends Peacock Alley®, Oscars®, Sir Harry’s® Lounge, and Bull & Bear®. Much like their Big Apple
counterparts, the hotel’s restaurants have already become among the city’s most popular “go-to” restaurants to
celebrate special occasions. In fact, Orlando Trend named Bull & Bear as a Golden Spoon Winner two years in a row!
Outdoor facilities bring a Florida touch, including a formal pool lined with chic private cabanas, and an award-winning
Rees Jones-designed golf course.

The world-class Waldorf Astoria Spa® offers customized treatments each treated as a unique and personal occasion.
This luxe retreat has quickly earned a long list of fans, including Orlando magazine, which said the spa “immediately
raised the bar among the luxury [spa] facilities in Orlando.”
AAA hotel inspector’s report called Waldorf Astoria Orlando “the South’s little piece of heaven … your oasis away from
home with all the comforts and amenities you could ever want.” Speaking of comfort, the beds are already legendary.
Lavish Egyptian cotton linens are seemingly miles deep, as one sinks in for a memorable night’s sleep. Multiple reviews
on TripAdvisor.com call the beds “the most comfortable I have ever slept in.”
Waldorf Astoria Orlando is far from a typical Orlando hotel. In fact, Golf Channel travel writer Brandon Tucker called
the resort “an exclusive playground for the adult-minded traveler.”
Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek is a triumph of contemporary design and comfort.
Fodors travel guides called this hotel a “pristine, über-resort … the most ambitious to open in Orlando in years.” Hilton
Orlando Bonnet Creek transcends the traditional hotel experience with innovative dining options, fantastic lounges, and
world-class recreation, including a three-acre lagoon-style pool with a lazy river and water speed slide, plus access to
private cabanas. A recreation team provides family activities throughout the day and evening, including “Dive-In
Movies” poolside.
Dining is a particular point of pride for the resort, including the Italian favorite La Luce® inspired by famed Napa Valley
chef and restaurateur Donna Scala. For five consecutive years, La Luce has received the Award of Excellence from Wine
Spectator! The Orlando magazine food critic Joseph Hayes said La Luce has put the hotel on Orlando’s “culinary map.”
And it’s not just the restaurant’s “tasty and quirky” (his words) regional Italian fare, but also the service: “it’s as crisp as
the bed linens in the hotel upstairs,” he raved.
Speaking of the linens, the 1,001 elegantly-appointed guest rooms and suites are part of the attraction, each featuring
modern amenities and the signature Hilton Serenity Bed. The bed is a particular point of pride. In fact, travel advice web
site Oyster.com said the resort has “some of the most peaceful rooms on Disney property.”
The views here are of note, including postcard-perfect vistas of the pool “lagoon,” Waldorf Astoria® Golf Club, Bonnet
Creek nature preserve, and, of course, Walt Disney World® Resort. With these stellar views of Disney Theme Parks, it’s
clear that this hotel is incredibly close to theme park magic.
When getting down to business is the issue at hand, there’s plenty of space to meet that goal.
Prevue magazine said the Bonnet Creek convention center boasts “everything to make a planner’s day.” That includes
175,000 square feet of meeting space, four expansive ballrooms, 39 meeting rooms, four boardrooms… and even a
10,000 square foot Signature Island for outdoor functions.
Even more business is done on the award-winning course at Waldorf Astoria Golf Club, created by acclaimed golf course
architect Rees Jones. The 18-hole, 7,108-yard championship course is the centerpiece of the first golf club for the
Waldorf Astoria brand.
The club has caught much attention from the golf community, receiving a Silver Medal in Golf Magazine’s Premier
Resort Awards, and included in GolfAdvisor’s Top 25 Courses for Staff Friendliness.
Visually stunning and immensely playable, the classic golf course winds through a large wetland preserve, punctuated
with stands of towering pines and stately cypress trees. Fairways meander past long stretches of shimmering lakes. The
well-contoured greens require inventive approach shots and present a different challenge every round. Each hole
reveals Jones’ considerable genius, the land’s natural beauty, and features five sets of tees to accommodate golfers of
every caliber.

For more information on the Waldorf Astoria Orlando, please call (407) 597-5500 or visit waldorfastoriaorlando.com.
For more information on the Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek, please call (407) 597-3600 or visit
hiltonbonnetcreek.com.
For reservations at the Waldorf Astoria Orlando, please call 1-888-353-2009 or book online at
waldorfastoriaorlando.com. For reservations at Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek, please call 1-888-353-2013 or book online
at hiltonbonnetcreek.com.
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